Probus Patter
Port Hope and District Probus Club, since 1998

Coming Programs

President's Message

October 7:
Hiking the El Camino Trail,
presented by Lee Wakelin,
followed by discussion of
members' motions

Well, the
AGM is over
and we are
heading into
our 2014 2015 year.
At the time
of the AGM
we still did
not have
anyone to fill
the position
of Program Chair. I am happy to
report that since then Catharine
Ramsey has agreed to take on
the job of Program. Needless to
say this makes your President
very happy. While Catharine has
accepted the position we should
not leave all the task of finding
speakers to her. During the years
I have been in the club we have
always steered clear of politics
and religion but have been
entertained by many informative
and humourous speakers. I
would ask that you do some
research for possible speakers
and forward the information to
Catharine for follow-up.

October 21:
Heritage Architecture,
presented by Phil Goldsmith
November 4:
Annnual Remembrance Day
meeting
November 18:
Terry Fallis, award winning
novelist, (joint meeting with the
Ganaraska Club)
December 9th: (tentative)
Annual Christmas Party

Special Events
QUEBEC CITY with VIA RAIL
Oct. 20 F 23 3 nights.
WICKED at Ed. Mirvish theatre
Wednesday Oct. 29 matinee.
RIPLEY’S AQUARIUM
Wednesday Nov. 12.
Downtown Toronto.
See Page 4 for more
details
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While we are on the topic of
speakers Port Hope is presently
in the midst of their municipal
elections. You know how the old
saying goes, if you don’t vote you
do not have the right to complain
after the election. Here in Port
Hope we have a full slate of

candidates for both mayor
and councilors. I would urge
you to study their policies
and ideas so you can be
well informed on election
day. Our local council may
not spend billions as is the
case with the federal and
provincial governments but
they make decisions that
can affect our daily lives.
One group of candidates
who are often ignored are
those seeking a position as
school board trustee. They
may not receive much
attention from the press but
they are responsible for
spending large amounts of
taxpayer dollars. The
budget for Kawartha Pine
Ridge District School Board
is $386 million and the
Catholic District School
Board is $181 million.
Hope to see you all at the
next meeting.

Paul
Hosts are required for our
popular Apps & Drinks
events in Nov, ,Jan and Feb.
Speak to Edith. If you have
a smallish residence, you
can state a maximum
number of attendees.
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Recent Events
Annual General Meeting
Copies of all related documents for the September 13 AGM were distributed
by Secretary Carolyn Webb, and the meeting preceded smoothly. Retiring
President Lynn Lidell gave a warm and touching farewell speech, also warning
us she may go low profile for a while with a personal health challenge. Our
warmest wishes for a speedy recovery go with her.
New President Paul Tait outlined some of his plans, including his belief in the
importance to having lots of fun!
All nominations for members of the new management team were approved by
the meeting, with both presidents encouraging other members to volunteer
for two important vacancies, in Program and Special Events. Both posts are
critical to keeping our Probus life interesting J and, as Paul says, fun!
(editor's note: Catharine Ramsey has since volunteered for Program.)

Lynn hands over the plaque
commemorating past
presidents to Paul

The Corn Roast
September 9th was a perfect evening, and over 60
members enjoyed fresh corn and hot dogs on the
spacious lawns of Barb Louck's century farmhouse in
Canton, appreciating each others' company long after
all the food was gone.

Thanks to organizers Ed and Nancy

Doreen, Dorothy and Elaine
Barb
Jeanette and
Merle

Lucy , Betty and Bernice
Carolyn, Alan and Marg
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2014/5 Management Committee
President:

Paul Tait

Vice0President:

Barbara Struthers

Secretary:

Carolyn Webb

Treasurer:

Erik Norenius

Membership:

Robert Struthers

Program:

Catharine Ramsey

Special Events:

Edith Carr
Vacant

Newsletter:

Fiona Maarhuis
Pauline Carrick

Past President:

Lynn Liddell

From the left: Edith, Fiona, Carolyn, Pauline, Paul, Barbara,
Erik, Lynn, Robert

The Pole Story
At our meeting on September 11 we were
introduced to Nordixx Pole Walking by Marianne
Ford and Steve Nash. As certified Master
Instructors they claim to have helped themselves
and thousands of others on their way to good
health.

with Marianne and Steve showing us how to get
the hang of it. Those who participated enjoyed the
experience of striding along and not getting our feet and

Just to be clear, Nordic Pole Walking is the
overall term used for this type of activity.
Marianne and Steve are instructors and
distributors of the Nordixx walking products,
calling themselves the Nordixx Pole Walkers.
Along with a video presentation, we learned that
pole walking is the most effective physical
activity for all ages and fitness levels. They
claimed that seventyEfive percent of lifeEstyle
related disease can be prevented or helped with
moderate, regular physical activity, best carried
out at least two to three times a week.
Now for a couple of facts. Nordic Pole Walking
uses 90% of body muscles. Smiling while walking
takes it up to 100%.
After the presentation, we proceeded to the
parking lot for a practice session on the poles

poles mixed up. Poles were available for purchase for
those who felt they could benefit from their use.
Marianne left us with two maxims:

USE IT OR LOSE IT
and

MOTION IS LOTION

More Information on Coming Events
On October 7, Cobourg's Lee Wakelin willl share her
experiences walking the El Camino de Santiago Trail,
popular with Christian pilgrims since medieval times.
After the break, members will discuss two motions:
1. That the start time for the general meetings be
moved from 9.30 am to 10.00 am and social time, with
refreshments, will then be held from 10.00 am until the
meeting is called to order at approximately 10.30 am.
After which the meeting will then continue without
break until conclusion.
2. That the number of general meetings be decreased
from twice per month to once per month.
On October 21, consulting heritage architect Phil
Goldsmith will address us. As a native of Port Hope, Paul
will bring us many interesting insights on our own town,
including the renovations of the old Nicholson File
Factory (recently a flourishing, albeit brief grow?op.)
November 18th will be a special joint meeting with the
Ganaraska Probus club featuring Terry
Fallis, public relations consultant,
political strategist, and best selling
author. His first book, The Best Laid
Plans, won the Stephen Leacock and
Canada Reads Awards. He has just
published his 4th novel, No Relation,
already on the Globe & Mail's bestsellers
list.
The meeting will be held at the Port
Terry Fallis
Hope Lions Centre.

Greeters: coordinated by Barb Winfield
October 7: Nancy & Ed
October 21: Fran & Don

Caterers: coordinated by Judy Johnson
October Captain: Barb H.
Oct 7: Betty, Carolyn, and Charmion
Oct 21: Gloria & Fred, Maggie
November Captain: Shirley Kane
Nov 4: Lucy, Margaret, May
Nov 18th: Pat, Doreen, Diane
Port Hope Probus

Special Events
QUEBEC CITY with Via Rail
Oct. 20 . 23, 3 nights, breakfast daily,farewell
dinner and city / country tour:
$869.00 single plus optional cancellation
insurance.
WICKED at the Ed Mirvish theatre
Wednesday Oct. 29 matinee.
Buffet dinner at Hot House Cafe.
$175.00 plus $4.00 optional cancellation
insurance.
RIPLEY’S AQUARIUM
Wednesday Nov. 12.
Downtown Toronto, with free time and Hot
House Cafe lunch before afternoon at the
Aquarium

$105.00 plus $4.00 optional cancellation
insurance.

Cheques for these events should be made out to
Lakeshore Tours and given to Edith Carr.

From the Editors
We are very much looking forward to making the
Patter an informative and interesting newsletter,
however, we need your help. What
type of articles do you most like to
see? Do you have any ideas for
different articles (such as book
reviews, travel mementos, some
local history?) Would you like to
contribute an article, and/or some photographs?
Please e@mail us at fionaeditspatter@gmail.com or
pmcarrick1066@cogeco.ca
Also please let us know if you
would prefer to receive your copy
by e@mail. We encourage you to do
so. The e@mail version comes in
glorious and exciting colour, but we can only afford
to make print copies in black and white.
Have a happy October!
Pauline Carrick & Fiona Maarhuis

Contact: The Secretary. 10 Jeffries Street, Port Hope, Ontario, L1A 4K2

